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SPRINGTIME CAROLS.SOUTH RALEIGH DEVELOPING BARHAM ON TRIAL THAT orritAGiors AIT.

The Setisilion About the AsMjcn-inei- it

I .aw Continue!.
PEOPLE. THOUGH LISTLESS, IN STOCK :THE CHILD BURNING CASE

Thy Mill Wapoa Factory and the
Farina Flouring Mills.

A basy part of lbs city these days
ia that where the wagon factor and the

TALK AND MAKE NEWS.TAKEN UP IN COURT.
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It is the opinion of aMe lawyers that
it will require at least a month to get
a decision of the courts as to the

ft .tiriojr mills art being pot ia abipe itarham Will Probably Uo Free Saj injr-- kimI Doing of This Dreamy

$50

$75

$100
rf r big work. The rompany baa pot Proved an Alibi D.iy briefly Told,

Crescents,

Ramblers,status and legality of the new assignin iia new saw mill plant. In tbia ia a

ii !err of three boilers. These far- - ment act. Telegrams and letters are
v

tThe shaft of the monument willm, i steam for the wagon fae In "P"' conrt tbl" "n pouring in from various states inquir-
ing if the bill really passed. Ed. hardly be in place before the end of

torr. saw mill and flouring mill. Tluse e"8 01 U"am, enargea who
Chambers Smith, Esq., aaya it is the next week.boilers are now being eaxed in. The P"ormiDg criminal operation.es in

most iuTainous act passed in 25 years.flouring mill ia competed. It ia a "P- - The hesrin of There are now 52 county convicts.
We have in stock aIt is the belief that the bill was stampeon.amed the entire sessionbrfehtlr routed and attract! build- - morning These are at work on the road near, r .. .!t...J Mahler's vineyard.

I I f? . . .1 il - .i.i . 1.. J
ed through by the clerks. Another
assignment bill was discussed in the
aenate but whs killed there, by an

war. hich run by it. The mill ia of Sneral P,n,on
Gov. Carr appoints George W. A NEW EAGLE

18 4 model. If you want a bar-
gain call and see it.

tailed to mate oui a case
equip- -wood, and 3 stories high. Its

I mem is to be of the verv hnt. Manda Bunch, the woman who ia in
Young clerk of the criminal circuit
court for Buncombe county.

overwhelming majority, yet it was far
dieted along with Barhara and whokuowa more than one usually gives less objectionable than this one. Many

Meeting of W. R. Womble Hook andMKltlTUIAL HEALTH. will likewise be tried at this term of
Full line of

inquiries are also coming in as to
whether the governor will assemble Ladder Co. tonight. Every membercourt, was the state's chief witness

urged to be present at 8 o'clock.She went to pieces badly on cross-e- x the leg'slature. The const nutionl)r McOee's Little Girl Desperately BABY CBlow, ye trumpets. Mow. Read theallows pay for not ver twenty daysamination and seems to be testifying
against Barham through spite or to
save herself. She said that Barham

Visitor's horn on the third page. Itat an extra session. J he governor is
III Last Evening Well Today.
Laateveaing the liUle girl of Dr.
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It tells the We have the goods. We have the
right price.given power to call it, by and with the has a border around it

adicef-- the council of sta'e, and I truthJames McGee was taken suddenly ill.
She became worse and worse and fin

had brought her a mixture and ad-

vised her to take it. She did so. Bar-

ham was in her house when the child

him eredit for, and above all things

he knows where to buy cheap books.

And strange to any, that's one of the

few things he didn't learn ontof books.

Somebody had to tell bim. We told

several book worms not only about

cheap books, bat about writiug paper,

ink, pens and a few specialties, sucb
as isitmg cards and Easter cards.
The address of the place is

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

That's no news to you perhaps a
esse of "no news is pood nei."

is required to state the specific pur- - A gentleman of color was brought
pose which he thinks makes it neces- - lere t(jay from Aberdeen and put inally went into spasms. Physicians

WHITE GOODS !were summoned and all night, into was born and took it and threw it in nary tuat the legislature should meet; I jail. He stole a mule there yester- -

The child was born dead.the morning even, the parents and the fire, but if the council's decision is adverse j,
Bones were found in the fireplace andthe doctors worked to save the little the governor is powerless to have theseveral witnesses testified to the find

The committee which is working theone's life. Finally the spasms ceased legislature assemble. The legislaing.
town in the interests of the Y. M. C.and the child slept. Dr. Sexton was called as an expert ture which has just adjourned abso

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheap

rnd testified that he had examined the
bones bat could not swear that they

A. report some, but not entirely grati-

fying success.
This in 'ruing she was as well as

ever, playing in the open air. And
lute'' ignored the governor's recom-

mendations and he has no reason to
think it would do any better at a

were human. In fact the doubt was
t'ter- - Air- - mith inj, in the little child's Local sportsmen have turned their at 10c and 25c.on the other side. I

I,

Darham had several witnesses calledme: ry I mu t indicate that she had special session.
LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qualbeeu "nigh unto death."

attention from quail to snipe, many
of which are said to be in the mead-

ows surrounding the city.
The governor was specially interfor the defense and he established a

strong alibi. ity at 9c, worth 12 c.

The Weather For Tomorrow. Solicitor Pou made a short argu

-- an

V -4

a "O

viewed this evening and said : "It is

a matter the governor and his council. BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,ment at the morning session. He was With the coming of the new temperFor North Carolina: Fair and 5c, worth 7c anywhere.followed this afternoon by W. 15. The latter cannot act save upon the
warm. Snow, Armistead Jones and T. M call of the governor, and there seems

ance paper to be started here Ral-

eigh will have 21 publications, says a

gentleman who keeps up.

a
8 f i. 2 Argo, Esqs. All arguments were ableLocal forecast for Raleigh and to be a sentiment amona; those whoefforts.'

Hambnrgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi

r vicinity: Saturday fair and much came in coutact with the last legislaThe case will go to the jury later The Marine band, fifty strong, arwsnntr. this afternoon. Barham will be ture not to have it assemble in the3 S l data for 24 hoars ending at quitted doubtless, nessGlassware cheaper than ever .
Come and get oar prices. We feel
sure you will bay.

Iapita'-cit- again."50
13 (I .

rived on the one o'clock southern train

this afternoon. They are a fine look-

ing set of men, and musicians all.
8 i. m. today. Maximum temperature

DISCUSSION OF FINANCE.78; minimum temperature; 40 rainfall COTTON MARKET BOOMING.IS Q
0 00. Chief of police Heartt has passed LYON RACKET STORiiMi It' 1

I 5 ?

S E.

The Keport For This Week i a- r-- an ordinance to give news to no reA Free Lecture on the Vital IssuesTerrell Instead of Ferrell.
Oood One. and the Priee llises. porter who visits his sanctum withOn account of an unfortunate ty.r of the Day.

Mr. J. A. Collins, of Washington,to igarette attached. He's right, too.The activity in the local cotton marpographical error yesterday's Visitoh Smiles & Frowns.ket the past few days has been truly Today postmaster Busbee issued aaccount of the assignment of Mr. J. R. D. C, is in the city for a few day,
B O
a T (J n wonderful, the season considered. The notiCe directing all holders of boiTerrell read J. R. Ferrell. The Visi- - I and while hern will deliver some dis-T- oa

regrets the error and takes this I courses on the questions of the day.
Ml 1 report for this week sho .vs a wonder- - keys to return them at once, and also

CO

ful increase in receipts over the cor- - to return all receipts for deposits formethod of correcting it.UrtSkatalf t; m Mr. Collins has been connected with
the U. S. census bureau for a number responding week last season. And That that will produce smiles onkeys.

If yon want ice cream for Sunday the best part of the thing is that the many faces may cause a few to be furof years, as superintendent of the "The moon is holding water" now.please order it this evening or to prices are firm and on the rise. The"wealth and debt" department. On
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p
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Did you notice the beautiful new rimmorrow at Dugm s. rowed witn frowns, bat what care we

for the frown of the few when we con-

sider the many who are made happy
price for middling is now 5 3 4 centsthe question of national flu ace and last evening? Farmers are hoping it

If you want granulated sugar given Only a few weeks ago the farmer gotits bearings he is probably the best will be some days before Luna drops
you free, go to C. O. Ball's at once. by the great values we are offering inonly 4 3-- 4 cents for the same grade of her ,oad o rainposted man in the United States.

oar New Spring Dress Goods, both inotton. The rise in the price is directOn Monday evening, April 1, he will
The special train run by the S. A,

iy responsible for the activity of the
L. for the purpose of bringing inSPRING CAMPAIGN

woolen and cotton fabrics in all of the
latest effects. We are now receiving
oar new spring stock and assure you

market; the farmers have been hold
Louisbnrg lovers of music to hear

Cooking butter 20j.
Fresh eggs 10o doz.
Roasted coffee 22 o pound.
Pure hog fat 10c pound.
3 lb can tomatoes lO.v
Sardines 5c a box.
Fresh country batter 25c.
All these at C. O. Ball's,

ng back thsir cotton and now they
the Marine band will arrive here at later styles aud lower prices than youare taking the tide of prices at the

discuss the great civic problem in the
mayor's office beginning at 8;30

o'clock. The discussion will be in the

light of history and science, and from
a purely mathemical and economic

point of view, independent of political
or party prejudices or theory. Fvery-bod- y,

and especially students of econ

7 o'clock this evening.flood, fearing an ebb, and bringing in can nope to get eisewnere, as our
stock was carefully selected after theRobert Meritt, a colored boy, wasthe staple for sale. Here is the report

sent here from St.Matthew's townshipfor this week:
Total number bales received this todav and iailed for vagrancy. ThereSEED IRISH PO

rush and bustle of the season aud
bought for spot cash.

Excelled himself, indeed! He hasTATOES. seison to date 32,358; last season 24,- - is something else "behind the scenes

805: receints for the week 419 bales: in this case. But that isn't known
omics, are invited to hear the discus-

sions. If there shall be sufficient in
coraespondinjr week last season 245 yet

the Price Cutter and Bargain Giver. ft--bales, stock at platform 345 bales;Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash- - Sheriff Page, the Visitor is sorry
ion Country Sorghum. shipments 725 bales.

terest shown the leotures may be con-

tinued for several evenings. There
is no admission fee and everybody in-

terested in the great problems of the
times will find something of interest

to state, is again unwell. He left for

AS TO PEOPLE, home this morning. The sheriff was

ill the first part of the week but after

'D. T. Swindell,

206 Fayetteville street.
Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits

in what may be presented. " . a day off pluckilyresumed his duties,
Who Came and Went What They

ASEIGEOFGENcR-ER- O

US RIVALRY.

The Battle is en, the
Knife is Out and

Ware'Vicr
4-- ; the War.

FOR THIS WEEK :

Ten per cent off oi the price ol all Spring
Woolen Goods. Your first chance at
such low prises.
This Clearing Out sale presents a tine op-

portunity to lean pocket books, while
shrewd investors do "fairly revel" dur-

ing this bargain sale.'

OUR GREAT LEADERS.
; N. C. Plaids, Dress Ginghams, Apron
Checks, White Hiques, Check Muslinst
Standard Prints are sold for 5c a yard and
is the talk of the town The quality seems
too much for the price. Bleach and brown
Domestics at about cost. ,

DAINTIES FOR SUMMER

Now he is down again.
HAM LONG INSANE. Are Doing.VIRGINIA. TT A AfC-NORT-

H The funeral services of Mrs. T. A
lxniuw CAROLINA Mr. J. L. Shell of Winston is in the

Bowen were held this afternoon from
Placed in the Asylum Today Was city today. the Central M. E. church. The pallThat will please any one.

W. N. Snelling,Mr. N. H. Branson, of Durham, is bearers were Messrsa New Magistrate.
Many .people will remember Ham

J. Long, who was here daring almost
here today. . y B. M. Martin, T. C. Williams, S. W.

Walker. W. H. Bunch and J. D."MELROSE." Health officer T. P. Sale returned
the entire term of the legislature. Uiggan. ';.to the city this morning.This celebrated flour guaranteed the wien that body adjourned he re

The trial of Manda Bunch and Ed

THERE WERE

PAIRS OF THE

L ADIES OXFORDS

AT

President Will.Bailey, of the Louis- -

Barham for " concealing child birth,turned to his home in Haywood, Chat-

ham county. Today he returned here burg bank, is in the city.
is rather peculiar. The bones of the

Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre- - . . f deD,- - gheriff who had Mr. William B. Howard of Tarboro
child were found in the woman s Ifpared Buckwheat, eto.

is in the city, at the Park.are the immaculate White Goods of this him placed in the insane asylum he
house, in the fireplace. Does it not

having been deolared insane. Mrs. T. W. Bell left yesterday for look a9 though this way of '" conceal
season Plain, faney figured, Wars, stripes,
dots'and hair lines. In Swiss, Dimities,
Nainsooks, Lawns, &c, Embroideries,
Laces and Feather Braids.

Mr. Long for many years has beenWe deliver goods promptly. Asheville. to visit her daughter, Mrs. ing birth" calls for some other charge
A. Pauli. :

Deputy collector Moffit reports to 1JOur huyer, ripe with experience, now in
New York picking up bargains, enables us

known as a prominent republican pol-

itician. He was a large Chatham county
farmer and before the war was a man

C. B. Watson, Esq., one of Wins collector Simmons the seizure and deTelephone No. 125.to make prices aiscomtortint; to our .com-

petitors and unknown to "other days." ton's foremost lawyers arrived here iPE.R PAIRof considerable means. He was a struction of a 45 gallon illicit copper
distillery and outfit with 200 gallonsSurely dry goods were never so cheap as at this morning.TURNER & WYNNE, i

I1
the present time conspicious character in the late leg-

islature, although not a member. His Mr. W. E. Christian, of the News beer in Chatham county near Provi
Ci A. ShSPWOOd CI CO , Cor. Halifa and Johnson SU and Observer, who has been taking a dence post office. The owners, Frankname is in the list of newly ap We havn't that many now. They have

well earned recreation trip, returned Davis and Joe Harper, were also cap- -pointed Chatham county magistrates
today.- - turedFor years he has been in bad health

and the news that he is insane willratJtoi ntatnvL umii Mr. A. E. Page, of Aberdeen, came A great treat is in store for theatre- -

not be a complete surprise to his down to the city this morning. This goers nere, tnis Deing tne presentation
CORN, , . a at me acaueuiy oi uiusiu oi -- inug,friends atternoon ne returueu, ..cu rf most de htful and notB(j

by several Raleigh friends wno win oomio opel.ag, fhe production will be

sold well.

These Ladies' Oxfords were all car
ried from last season and have been
plaoed in a special section arranged
for this sale.

YOUR CHOICE NOW

81.50.
They wer sold at $3,25 to KM

and some as high as $5.03.

We have a full supply of quick
spend tomorrow and Sunday at his in fine style and people who are fondsilver, furniture polish and bed bug
nleasmt home there. sparanug music ana real run can.poison which you will need for spring r

house-cleanin- g.

the finest eorn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

the price generally asked for Inferior grades.
Try can.

TOT City Clerk.whose serious illness was reported
Hioia a Roqbb, Druggists.

(Successors to Swelling & Hicks.)
m mna.. yesterday, is greatly improved this I hereby announce myself as a

An abscess on the side of didate for city clerk, subject to the
his throat was oat today. His nu- - action of the democratic primaries to

" Its the best coffee I've used sinceJAXTERfW
the war." ia what a farmer remarked

merous friends will be glad to learn be held on Monday evening, April 8,in speaking of the " Oriole brand.-- CT.H1SSH GK
TSLBPH0N877. hit ha Will aaoa b out again. - 118)5.: , J. C. BiKDaosa.aomea ia lib packages. maQ24tIP

mnn ytv tip


